This study was undertaken to evaluate the hypoglycemic and hypolipidemic effect of Momordica charantia (wild and hybrid variety) powder on alloxan induced type 2 diabetic male LongEvans rats. Oral feeding of the M. charantia powder slightly decreased serum total cholesterol, triglyceride levels and LDL-cholesterol compared with wild, hybrid and standard drug. M. charantia wild variety showed more significant (p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001) effect on blood glucose level when compared with hybrid variety and standard drug (glibenclamide, 5 mg/kg). At the same time rats' serum insulin level markedly increased, wild variety showed more significant (p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001) than glibenclamide control group and hybrid group. But M. charantia did not show any significant effect on HDL-cholesterol and liver glycogen. Thus, results of the study prove that the wild variety of M. charantia fruit have potent antidiabetic and antilipidemic property.
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a major degenerative disease in the world today [1] , affecting at least 15 million people and having complications which include hypertension, atherosclerosis and microcirculatory disorders [2] . Diabetes mellitus is also associated with long-term complications, including retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy and angiopathy and several others [3] . Diabetes mellitus a heterogeneous group of disorders characterized by hyperglycemia, is one of the commonest endocrine and metabolic disorders affecting mankind all over the world. It is defined as a group of metabolic diseases characterized by hyperglycemia resulting from defects in insulin secretion, insulin action, or both [4, 5] . It is the most common endocrine disorder and by the year 2010 it is estimated that more than 200 million people worldwide will have DM and 300 million will subsequently have the disease by 2025 [6] . Diabetes mellitus is ranked seventh among the leading causes of death and is considered third when its fatal complications are taken into account [7] . Hyperlipidemia characterized elevated serum total cholesterol and low density and very low density lipoprotein cholesterol and decrease high density lipoprotein are the risk factor for coronary heart diseases. Hyperlipidemia associated lipid disorders are considered to cause the atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease [8, 9] . Hyperglycemia and Hyperlipidemia is implicated as the cause for coronary heart diseases. For treating Type 2 diabetic subjects, when patients fail to maintain normoglycemia by maintaining diet and exercise alone, the first line drugs are the Oral Hypoglycemic agents (OHAs), Sulphonylurea, Biguanides, thiozolidinedions [10] , Meglitinides [11] , metformin, glibenclamide, Glipizides and Glimipirides are the drug of choice. Though varieties of synthetic drugs are used in the treatment, still the searches are on for better medicaments especially from the plant kingdom. Many medicinal plants have been studied in this context [12] . Several plant species have been described as hypoglycemic and hypolipidemic effect, More than 400 species have been reported to display hypoglycemic effects, but only a few of them have been investigated [13] [14] [15] [16] . Momordica charantia is one of them. Bitter melon has been used in various Asian and African traditional medicine systems for a long time [17] . The anti-diabetic components in bitter melon include charantin, vicine, polypeptide-p, alkaloids and other nonspecific bioactive components such as anti-oxidants. The present research program was under taken to investigate hypoglycemic and hypolipidemic comparative activities of fruits powder of wild and hybrid Momordica charantia on alloxan induced diabetic model rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Place of the Study
The study was conducted in the Animal Research Section, Institute of Food Science & Technology (IFST), Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR), Dhaka, Bangladesh. The study was done during the period of February 2010 to July 2010.
Plant Material
The fruit of Momordica charantia were collected from Mongolbaria bazzar, kushtia and Raer bazzar, Dhaka, Bangladesh and was identified by the Bangladesh National Herbarium, Dhaka.
Preparation of M. charantia Fruits Powder
The fruits were sliced into small pieces, before the fruits washed carefully with rinsed water. The fresh sliced fruits were air dried and then oven dried at 37˚C temperature. The dried fruits were then grinded to make powder, which were then screened to get fine powder. 10 kg of wild fruits dried in oven yielded 1000 gm & 10 kg of hybrid fruits dried in oven yielded 1000 gm of M. charantia fruits powder.
Animals Used
Healthy male rats (Long-Evans) of local strain, weighting 142 -170 gm were used in these experiments. Before using the rat for experiment, rats were kept under observation for a week and maintained at a constant room temperature of 22˚C ± 5˚C with humidity of 40% -70% and the natural 12 hours day-night cycle, in animal house of Animal Research Section, Institute of Food Science & Technology (IFST), Bangladesh Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR), Dhaka, Bangladesh.
The animals were offered a balanced rat's diet fed on a standard laboratory pellet diet and water supplied ad libitum, access to food except during the day of experimental procedure.
A total number of 30 rats were used to carry out the experiments, which include only type, 2 diabetic model rats. Each type of experimental models was divided into five groups. Each individual group contained 5 rats, matched with body weight. These include:
1) Group-A: fed powder of M. charantia wild 50% + 50% normal rat diet (wild 50%);
2) Group-B: fed powder of M. charantia wild 30% + 70% normal rat diet (wild 30%);
3) Group-C: fed powder of M. charantia hybrid 50% + 50% normal rat diet (hybrid 50%); 4) Group-D: fed powder of M. charantia hybrid 30% + 70% normal rat diet (hybrid 30%); 5) Group-E (fed with glibenclamide); 6) Group-F (fed normal rat diet).
Preparation of Diabetic Rats
The rats were made diabetic by injecting alloxan monohydrate 150-mg/Kg-body weight intravenously [18] . Alloxan is a toxic glucose analogue, which selectively destroys insulin-producing cells in the pancreas when administered to rodents and many other animal species. This causes an insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (called "Alloxan Diabetes") in these animals, with characteristics similar to type 1 diabetic in humans [19] . But I injected 125-mg/Kg-body alloxan into inter peritoneum (I.P). This dose permanently destroys the β cells of pancreas and produces diabetes mellitus. After three days, blood glucose of all the surviving rats was determined by the Diagnostics Elitech method. Rats with blood glucose levels above 6 mmol/l are considered as diabetic and employed for further study. For the evaluation of the hypoglycemic activity, the powder of the M. charantia fruits were administered orally at a dose of daily 36 g/kg-rat body weight (50%) and 21 gm/kg-rat body weight (30%) for 21 days. For all the pharmacological studies, the drug glibenclamide administrated as a drug control, at a dose of 5 mg/10 ml (9.9 ml H 2 O + 0. 
Statistical Analysis
Data from the experiments were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Science(SPSS) software for windows version 14.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). All the data were expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical analysis of the results was performed by using the student's t-test (paired and unpaired) or ANOVA (analysis of variance) followed by Bonferroni post hoc test. The limit of significance was set at p < 0.05, p < 0.01 and p < 0.001.
The mean serum total cholesterol and triglyceride levels of normal control, drug control and powder of M. charantia (wild and hybrid) treated animals (after intravaineal administration of a single dose) on the 21 day are shown in Table 2 & Figures 2, 3 respectively. The hypolipidemia was observed in animals treated with powder of M. charantia (wild and hybrid). To determine whether there was a statistically significant difference in hypolipidemia achieved by the powder on the 22 nd day, the oneway ANOVA (Bonferroni p test) was applied and compared with the control group. A very rare significant reduction (P < 0.05) in fasting serum total cholesterol of 13%, 5.3%, 9.48%, 2.4% and 15.08% was observed on the 22 nd day with a single dose of the M. charantia (wild 50%), wild 30%, hybrid 50%, hybrid 30% and gliben-
RESULTS
Chronic Effect of M. charantia (Wild & Hybrid) Powder on Fasting Blood Glucose Concentration of Alloxan Induced Type 2 Diabetic Model Rats
The results of effect of powder of M. charantia (wild and hybrid) 50% and 30% which are expressed as change in blood glucose level are shown in In vivo efficiency was performed in healthy normal Long Evans rats by measuring the hypoglycemic effect produced after oral administration. Khan and Shechter have suggested that a 25% reduction in blood glucose levels is considered a significant hypoglycemic effect [20] . The results of the study were satisfactory and revealed that the wild 50% & 30% and hybrid 50% & 30% has exhib- Group-E (Drug control) (n = 5) 15.06 ± 1. Results are expressed as Mean ± SD. SD = Standard Deviation. Among groups, comparison was done using one way ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni P test. BGC = Blood glucose Conc.; Glu = Glucose; n = number of rats. Significant level a P < 0.05, b P < 0.01 and c P < 0.001 vs. Hybrid (50%). Results are expressed as Mean ± SD. SD = Standard Deviation. Among groups, comparison was done using one way ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni P test. TC = Total Cholesterol; TG = Triglyceride; n = number of rats. clamide, respectively. But, a significant reduction (P < 0.05) in fasting serum triglycerides of 24.1, 6.75, 8.79, .59 and 18.05% observed on the 22 nd day with a single dose of the M. charantia (wild 50%), wild 30%, hybrid 50%, hybrid 30% and glibenclamide, respectively.
However, the serum cholesterol lowering efficiency of M. charantia was found very lower than that of standard drug (glibenclamide). But wild 50% was more significant than all other groups. On the contrary, M. charantia's wild 50% has the higher efficiency of lowering serum triglycerides with respect to wild 30%, hybrid 50%, hybrid 30% and the standard drug.
Chronic Effect of M. charantia (Wild & Hybrid) Powder on Fasting Serum Lipidemic Status (HDL-C and LDL-C) of Alloxan Induced Type 2 Diabetic Rats
The effect of M. charantia on atherogenic lipids (HDLcholesterol and LDL-cholesterol) is depicted in Table 3 & Figure 4 , 5 respectively. It seems that, there were no significant changes in case of HDL-cholesterol level among all the test groups after 21 days of chronic experiment. But there were significant changes in case of LDL-cholesterol level among all the test groups after 21 days of chronic experiment. The standard drug control group had pronounced HDL-cholesterol increasing effect (1.67% increase from the initial value). But all the group (wild 50%, wild 30%, hybrid 50% and hybrid 30%) was not increasing statistical significant (p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001) compared with normal and standard drug control. The standard drug control group had pronounced LDL-cholesterol decreasing effect (39.33% decreases from the initial value). And also wild 50% and hybrid 50% significantly changed after 21 days feeding. The decreasing percentages were 27.54 and 34.55. The significant level was compared on p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001. The other groups such as wild 30%, hybrid 30% and normal control were not significantly (p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001) changed after 21 days feeding.
Chronic Effect of M. charantia (Wild & Hybrid) Powder on Fasting Serum Insulin Concentration of Alloxan Induced Type 2 Diabetic Model Rats
The chronic effect of M. charantia fruits (wild & hybrid) powder on insulinemic status of type 2 diabetic model rats is shown in Table 4 and Figure 6 . Serum insulin level significantly changed in wild 50% among all Results are expressed as Mean ± SD. SD = Standard Deviation. Among groups, comparison was done using one way ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni P test. HDL-C = High Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol; LDL-C = Low Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol; n = number of rats. Results are expressed as Mean ± SD. SD = Standard Deviation. Among groups, comparison was done using one way ANOVA with post hoc Bonferroni P test; n = number of rats. Significant level a P < 0.05, b P < 0.01 and c P < 0.001 vs. Hybrid (50%). other test groups after 21 days of chronic feeding. The significant (p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001) was applied. The Table 4 and Figure 6 shows wild 50% was significantly higher about 71% compared with other groups. The standard drug control group showed higher significant about 33%. Other group wild 30%, hybrid 50%, hybrid 30% and normal control changed very little bit as 14.77, 23.64, 3.57 and 16.82% respectively.
DISCUSSIONS
Diabetes is a metabolic disorder which can be consi- My present study was undertaken to compare the hypoglycemic and hypolipidemic activity of M. charantia's two variety wild and hybrid. In the present investigation, it was found that in type 2 diabetic model rats alloxan produce significant increase in fasting blood glucose concentration on the 3 rd day to inject alloxan the concentration was ranging between 13.24 ± 1.04 mmol/l and 15.54 ± 0.56 mmol/l. Alloxan is a toxic glucose analogue, which selectively destroys insulin-producing cells (β-cell) in the pancreas [22] .
Daily feeding of the powder of M. charantia (wild and hybrid) for 21 days resulted in decrease in the blood glucose levels of alloxan-induced diabetic rats. The wild 50% was significantly (p < 0.05) decreased glucose level 65% (14.78 mmol/l to 5.18 mmol/l) after 21 days. While wild 30%, hybrid 50%, hybrid 30% and glibenclamide were decreased 48%, 52%, 27% and 63% respectively. The effect of wild 50% is more significant than Standard drug (glibenclamide) for diabetic subject. The possible mecha-nism by which powder brings about its hypoglycemic activity may be the potentiating the insulin effect of plasma by increasing either the pancreatic secretion of insulin from the existing β-cells or by its release from the bound insulin [23] . M. charantia contain flavonoids and tannins, this known to possess antidiabetic activity.
Hyperlipidprofile have been occurred by the induction of alloxan to the model rats. The hypercholesterol was not significantly (p < 0.05) decreased but hypertriglyceride concentration was significantly (p < 0.05) decreased 24% compared with other group after 21 days orally feeding of M. charantia fruit powder. The HDL-Cholesterol was not significantly (p < 0.05) decreased or increased after 21 days. But LDL-Cholesterol concentrations were significantly (p < 0.05) decreased about 28% by feeding wild 50%. Hybrid 50% was more significant than wild 50%.
In the absence of insulin, protein production is not favored [24, 25] . Treatment with powder has shown a significant decreased in the serum cholesterol, serum triglycerides indicating an increase in insulin level.
The present study have shown significant (p < 0.05) increase about 71% of serum insulin level after 21 days feeding, where other sample low effective. For increaseing insulin which results in activation of glycogen syntheses system. There were significant increase liver glycogen levels. Thus M. charantia represent the antidiabetic action. It may be due to improvement of glycolgenesis.
M. charantia (wild 50%) may prevent more than other sample i.e. the ongoing β-cells damage, recovery of partially damaged β-cells, and regeneration of new cells and stimulate insulin secretion and significantly lower the blood glucose level (hypoglycemic activity) and significantly decrease lipid level (hypolipidemic activity).
CONCLUSION
The obtained results suggest the Momordica charantia (wild 50%) significantly more improves glycemic and lipidemic serum insulin level status in type 2 diabetic model rats than other study groups. The plant needs further detailed investigation to identify their active princeples and mode of action.
